
Under the Same Moon

Lillian Axe

The night was black and the air was still
And the full moon had rose its mighty will
The time grew near
A deadly sheik with an iron grip
And a penchant for rape on blood-soaked lips
Could sense my fear
Alone Damn me now to eternal hell
As I lost my breath
I was under that spell
I can see the memories of my life go flashing by
Burning fire at the back of my neck
With the break of bones like a ???
I was gasping for my life
My god, it's not my time to die There I lay in a puddle of blood
My lungs filled up with a sacred blood
And a burning fueled my ????
Then in a flash my head went cold
In a rattle of death ??? my soul

Then my body went limp when the torture stopped
With nothing left to say Come now, my one and only
And feel your beating once was my heart
And though I love you
Did not forsake you
I died to change it
Right from the start
And now the sunlight
No longer bathes me
No longer warms me
Yet burns my skin
No longer taste of you
My touch denied of you
My dreams have faded
Under the same moon

I walk alone The night was black and the air was still
And the full moon shook in the icy chill
The change had come
Now I feel when the time is right
??? live in a world devoid of light
I am the one
Take you down in the blink of an eye
Nothing personal here
Need to survive
I will give you wondrous choices that I never knew
Your last breath will open the door
To a beautiful place with things in store
That'll make you feel a passion that you never felt before Forsake me now
Forsake me now
Forsake me now
I'll never know that light again Take me into your arms
It's just a dreamscape
Set free from harm
Oh, how I miss you
So long to hold you
I've lost a feeling of what was love
Now I spend lifetimes
You by my bloodlust
In search of answers



That don't exist Although I cry for you
No tears can make it through
My final sunset etched in my mind But now I'm dying
As I start living
Forever melting
Into the sky The lessons I have learned
Spill ???? was turned
I am relentless
Under the same moon
I die alone
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